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FINN & PHILLIPS,
"The Artistic Alualc Home."

Shrewd Buyers -

ro our bewt frlondi nnd It ! to tli8 f
hrevTd bucrn Hint wo call RtUntlou ..

tottio niorltiof 4--

The Famous Hallet & Davis Piano f
A ptnuo thnt obtained ttio hlcheit

honor at SVorld'N Fiilr, 18o:i, nu
tbeso poliitn

J it. n U'S'loNI'-whic- hls oson,
clour, minus; nnd mimical.

Jcl. ns li's HUVi.i:-hl- eh In
(I'liootli, tree from PieaUs.

!I(U ON U' S.C1IJ.V rcspoiiilln
with protnpttuis

f Ith. ON II'S roiOU euiy anil
elustle.

r.tii o irt Mvrr.HtAti and
WOIIKSIANSIUI' wlilciliMtlie best.

riint'H I'niislucitig tircuiucnl foro, now "ten Into our "itoronutl con-
vince"f jou resell

V

FINN & PHILLIPS,
138 Wyoming Ave.

--.cionil I'loor -- ' ouiplcte lino of
Ilatiil lintriitiu ntx.

I thin '(i at half pnco
"lni V ami ntlwri.

4f ttHf tf fH

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olllcc Hours !)a.ui to 1'.'.30 p.m; vilot.

Williams Iluliaing, Opp. i'ostolllca

f f f

CITY NOTES
- f f H- 4-- f-f -- - "t-- - -

si pj'i:ti this i:i:nixg.-tii-o La-

dies' .Mel society of 131m I'.irk church will
scisu suppet this csenfng from D SO to 1
o dock.

3. MICTION CONTj:sr.-SfUl- ro Kelly,
of .IctiMip ami 'J J. Kellv, of 01phiut,
.en bronchi b( foro tl.o contest conimls-slone- is

uti iittachn nits .eslereluj. Doth
stuiid posltlielv that they had never
been suiipm ii icil.

Mleil I.Ul'i: DlfcLOCATUD. Artlnr
"V llll mi", 11 lit slipped on a rail in the
in uniiiul mine scsterday and In falllnj
illslmatiil his shoulder lie was taken
to Hi. Mo-i- s Tudor hospital, lie llcs
at l'llnioio acntic

1 Mi; I'UKTIIN'SI.S 1'Miik JlIIlw,
of ,liiii hluct. was roniinlttod to the

niintv fall li Allium in K.i&ion Mster-l- u

in det.uilt ot $ "J lull on a ch iro or
I il-- i- putfiics S lllnufolil. a nur-ihaii- t.

Is pinsoctlloi In tho case.

1 -- DAiS -- Tin Uiliwuir. I.uKn-wiiini- L

iiinl W'tstun inmpuiy will pd to--d.i

on tho soiitluin dllslim Tho Dcla-w.i- ip

and Hudson (onipinv p iltl yistir--d

i it J? iltlmini shut flope and tunnel
and 'omin!i nn shaft, all at AVllkes-llui- i'

)tst(ida
NP.W DONATKlNt" - I hr m majors of

tla Horn." tor tin l'rl udli -- s a(knolc(li?o
tin tollniii4 i uMil don itlons: AUss
Ann i Hunt ll(. ' l'inliliui AVolsh
i niiKrt nation it tliiiuh fTli inksglhn,i,
JI07. St Minks I.uthoran church
(TlnnksKMinr iilfnIiiK, JJ "i0.

si i: a i cuai'i: 1 'innitAx
'lll Iti'H Mi.it Unit win' m.ny ust ful

ami lHiiiultuI in Hi lis It a or from tlv
hi ii In lil In the ,n nun. last lu, tho
1 idlt s nf t'laic l.utlician ( lunch will of-i- ir

Hit m t" tho public at tho chnrch
iut Moniliv and Tutsi'-- v aftctnoous
mid owning", Dii 12 anil 1J.

IS NOT MlmslMl NOW J V. Harm,
tho 1'iltlmoit diiimnur, who was rcptrt-c- d

to lin(. bun mlssliiB since XocmbT
f. mid to hue In . u last st oi. in this, city,

has bri it loiind Wi rd to that effect was
ltnlwd hero estiida In a letup from
his hiotlur, S It. HaiiKs, propiictor of a
i lathing stoi i In Haltlmere.

nits w ilki:s-ahhi- : i:XCUSU)N
A dpi i lal ti.iln omi tho Uclawuro an J
Hudson load will brliifr nciiily u thou-han- d

pioplo from Wilkcs-Harr- o to Sciau-to- n

mi 1'rldaj enliiK The party will
lonslst of tlui frlinds and cmplojcs of
,Ion is Long's Sons who iiime to attend
the anniii.ir Jubllco of the bl store
that night

COKONUnS INQUEST. There was no
hearing bcturu Coionei L,ongstrcct last
night in tho case of Ohailcs Aspcr.sehla-Ut- r,

tho Dickson company engineer who
was killed 1 electricity at tho CHIT
works on the e inlng of November 2.
The chief witness did l.ot appear, ow-

ing to i mlsundertt u.dlng about tho date,
Tho lniU'st will be held tonight

I'OOTl'AD IN JAIIi At the hearing
beforo Aldeiman Mllir estenWy, it de-- i

eloped th it Sam Smith, tho coloied
man, was the footpad chiefly concerned in
the assault nnd lobbeij of Ktchard
Scheelln on Spruce stiect Tucsdav night.
Smith was conimttwd to jail on tho
charge of hlghwa. lobbeij and his whlto
lompinlon, Michael MoKinncy, was
committed as u witness.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 5 cents.

DIED.

JON'l'S In West Seranton, Dec 7 ISIS,
Miss Ullza Joms, 2." m irs of age, at ho
residence 117 North Hde Pntlv avenue,
funeral announcement later.

Head quartos for Slippers

For Men. Women and Children.

We have often thought we could
not surpass certain displays we
have made, and yet every year has
been better than the preceeding,
and this year is more varied and
beautiful than ever.

Our patrons have only to come
and see for themselves. Our stock
is simply infinite in variety oi color
form, style, matenal and pi ice.
Everyone can be pleased, and no
more useful present can be made.

W
kNT BO'

Xbi---
i tr!a- - t

Men's Brown Real Alligator
Opera Slipper, narrow toe.. $2.50

Men's Russet Real Al'igator
OpL'r.i Clipper, broad toe. . . 2.00

Men's Russet Real Alligator
Opeia Slippers, medium toe, 1.50

Men'.s Black Goat Opera Slip- -

peis 1.50
Men's Tan Russia Calf Opera

Slippei, narrow toe 1.50

Schank & Spencer
410 SPKUCIi STRi'm.

MRS. COLE A MUCH

MARRIED WOMAN

RELATED HER TROUBLES TO

JUDGE AND JURY.

She Denied There Was Anything
Ciimlnnl in Her Relations with W.
H. Cole James Connois Got an
Unpleasant Suiprlse During the
Trlnl of the Cnse Against Hint tor
Assault and Battery Must Wow

Answer a More Serious Chaige.
Some of the Other Cases Henul.

A Jm lotlred fiom Judge Anil-bald'- s

com l just btfoie adjoin nlng
time to pass upon whether or not 1 loi-on- io

AVude, ulkiH Floui .M is.linb.ill,
tiliiis Klota M. c'ole, was guilty of

as th" wife of W. II I'olc, while
hho was .stilt tho wife ol Wude
The chmgeil was prrfened bv tho nnl
Mrs. Colo nnd she-- brotlgh iln pioso.
cutlon, she mild, to indliMto hciself
and het t I1IUI1 on befoio hei nelghboi

Sevir.tt jcirs nfto the pioseeuliK left
her hush ind because of his li uul'u
hrblts and went to live nt N'las-ni- .i

FalK X. Y. She i etui nod heie ieeett-l- y

to 11ml tho defendant living vlth hei,
hushincj AN. IT. I'oli and pishing:

olf as tho lo'll Mis. Cob. The
husband nut his adopted wlfi awnv
nnd eft or ted ) tecrnolllatlon ..ith his
ti al wife Things would lime gone
along well enough If the pretench r had
only stayed awav but she Insist! d on
returning and making love to Mr Cole.
Tills brought on her mic-- t

Her dtfonf was that she lnnirled a
man named Cole In K limn 1700 In 1SSI

and was widowed seentcen mouths
later. She next married Oscar Wade
in ls6 supposing him to In a widower
but aftei living with hint .1 ilmo b .lin-
ed, so she savf, that ho hid seuetly
married Ills nlster-ln-l.i- w in N'ew Jer-
sey nnd with in oof of this fraud ob-

tained n divorce. She admitted that
for sl yeais prior to the letmn of
the real .Mrs. Cole, sho lived with W.
It. Cole, but aseued positively that
their relations weio blniply those of
landlady and boutdct.

proofs ix iioxi;sdai.i:.
Tho pi oofs of her former maniages

and druiur weio locked up in her
brothel's !.ife in lloncsd.ile. She was
on hei 11 av to go' them when she was
ancstcd and clappul into jail. Judge
Aic ibald wanted to allow tho case to
go over until iodny in oidpr to give
the defendant opportunity to get the
p.ipois, but those to go on without
them, taiiis it w.ih impossible lot her
to go to Honesdale

James Connoih, one ot the dcfindanti
in an assault and battery ease tiled
bsforo Judge Aichb.ild in couit 100111
Xo, ", got a ery unpleasant surprise.
t'onnois lives nt Piovidente and with
hi" brotlu r, John Connois, he was io-

dic ted for beating Alfud Giiflln on
Juno 10 last.

The htoiy of the pnfiiutor was that
the ditenditnts 'nti ml the boikr room
at the C.iyuga tnine, wheie be was
emplojed, mil alter demiindiug piv-lni- nt

of nn nt count and his. iefus.il to
settle, et upon and beat him sevtielv
Tho defendants denied attacking the
piosoiutor and stated that at the time
mentioned tho prosecutor began the
tioubla by Milking Jnmts I'onnois and
knocking him down when the other
stepped in to ptovcnt 1 is being further
Injuied. Attorneys Vosbuig & Diw-bo- n

assist! d Mr. Tlionns foi the 1

utlon, and Atton.ey M. V. Coiuy td

the defense.
The testimony In this 1 asc tended

to show that James Connois was run-
ning an Uliliiensttl saloon in Piovi-d-mc- o

and after the juiy leliied Judge
Aiehbald held each defendant in $509
bail to appear nt net serious to an-bw- er

for helling liquor without .1 li-

cense. Alfred Giiflln was also placed
under iZO bill to appear as a witness.
Both defendants weie lomicted.

GAHZIXK ACQUITTED.
Xlcholas Gaizino was acquitted of the

chaigo of ataulting and beating Frank
Maninaio at Old Toige on Juno 20 last,
but the jtu placed half the costs
on the defendant. Tho court 1 emitted
the costs placed upon the pioseeutor.
Attorney Joseph O'Brien and John T.
Martin lepresented the defendant and
M. F. Corny appealed for the piose-
eutor.

A verdict of guilty was returned in
tho cae against William II. Palmer,
tho jury agreeing without leaving the
box. Palmer wa charged with the lai-ce-

of a coat fiom his father in Oc-
tober last

Michael Gibson was found guilty of
the larceny of two bairels of pota-
toes fiom a freight car on the Dela-
ware and Hudson load. The defendant
lives on tho West Side. A A. Vos-bur- g

lepresented tho commonwealth
and Hon, J. P. Quinnan the defendant.

Samuel 11. Dembo was tried for an
nsuault and battery alleged to have
been committed upon Hairy Levy on
Sept. 20 Xathan Yidaver appeared for
the defendant nnd A. A, Vosburgfor the
commonwealth Mr Vldaver wa eiy
felicitous in his opening He nmuslng-l- y

retorted to both prosecutor and le.
fendnnt being children of Isinil, chll-die- n

of the chosen seed, as it vvtre,
of the tribe of Benjamin and there-
fore both possessed the piomlnent
tilbalchaiactethulcsin a marked degiee.
Dembo was found not guilt , but piy
one-thir- d of tho costs, the lemainlng
two-thir- to be paid by the prosecutoi

Angelo Chen I, of Caibondale, was
acquitted of the charge of assault and
battery alleged to have been commit-
ted upon the pioseeutor, Fllomen Chei-r- l.

Tho prosecutor was dlteeted to pay
the costs.

EARLY WAS TBIED.
Edward Early was tiled lor an as-

sault and battery inflicted upon Pat
ilck Curey. Caiey, the prosecutor, was
in the employ of II. A. Depue last sum-
mer, when the defendant demanded of
tho prosecutoi a piece of wire netting
which tho pioseeutor refused to give
up, whence tho alleged battery. The
Jury was still dellbeiatlng when the
couit adjourned.

Thomas- - Davis, of Ol pliant, who was
chatged with assaulting JMuaid Jones
with a (.halt, was retuined not guilty,
hut directed to pay the costs Michael
Glbon wns found guilty of the charge
of bieaklug Into a Delavvaie and Hud-
son frelsht ear nt Dickson CIt. The
Juiy recommended ineic.

David Cleaiwasser wan acquitted of
the chuiffo of assault and battel j uml
Michael Lentes, the prosecutor, was di
rected to pay the costs, Peter
I.ulcansk, allan Rodie, charged
with robbery, failed to appeal for trial
and his ball was forfeited, JIattlievv
Lucas was prosecutor.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case of Kitty Fox and Jatpes n,

charged with robbery. Chief
of Police Gurrell was pioseeutor.

The county was dlieeted to py the
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coats In the eat" of Wllllitm Uannnccl,
charged with iiggtavittcd assault and
battery. Chief of I'ollce J T McAn-dre-

of Cnrbondale. was prosecutor
JuKt befoies i unit adjourned l'eter

Sweeney svns l'ltt nn ll lul befoie Judge
Herring f"i lnicon unci locelvlng.
Chief "if Folk" Ouiidl In prosecutor

MEETING WAS NOT HELD.

Repoiti of Offlceis ot the Boaid of
Health.

Thoi was no meeting nf the boaid
of health list night 11 quorum wns
not piesdit Attoin-- Ueoige S. Horn,
a memb 1. mil Dt W 11 Allen health
olllcet. nnd uie oil" nlllieis of the
bond weio plisent

Seiretniy I. J. Muiuiy's moitallty
Kpoit tin Xnf ml'i onliiliiM the fol-

lowing l)eiilh Mom nil muses, 100

lioin dlphtle tin iinsuinptloii, ",
hMit dli us., pi Inoiii hills, I pnm-nioiil- a.

II. Ililghts tli.;iM-- , !, lo-l-

e ". Tin ih wilt s lUiilhs In bus-plla- ls

Th" bllths uuiuneHil l'!". nf
wlili h i'iJ well' in.ilis and T.! females.
Out of in n 'W tans nl nnlnloiu dls-eo- -e

i(piiil thiii. wilt i deaths.
TI cle weii I'll new ins. of dlphtheila
Thh mm lugis vvoie leported.

Toil I Insp'-do- i T . ('ullin's lepoit
for Xovciiib. Is as follow h' Stole and
uuiket liispn Hull' fu, milk Inspet-t- l

ins, .'Ifi Lnto t"sis "ii llabioik
tests. living! pel lent of tnlal solids,
12 Til aviagi pel nl of butlt r fat.

1" .'7 Iiestiivil tin following ltn
pounds l. 1 u pounds pork "C

pounib veal iniuiuls smsig". l!7

p mtids puilm 1 !42 poiii,i1s ush, 12

bushels uppl s, . bogs Tlie milk sup-
ply, liisp'Mio, fiillin found lobe good
with tin o'cpllon ol three r .implex
Willi h weie adiiltoiateil Imfoio lomlng
into the possession of city dealeis

Plumbing Inspecloi .M V O Malley
has the following lepoit fm Xovembei
27 water tests jj .ninke t"sls. inspei

7 old biil'dlnas,
l' s,is ni j lans, made S islts

to new buildings nndei itinsttuction;
tot ll llispci tir ns 0

Fm the month of VoViinber the le-
poit of Supei Iiitiinleiil D (l Thomas,
of tin m 1111 Inn shiw- Am Mint of
gaib ige onsiuiKd l 11 hinds. 0 dogs,
aiuouiit of 10.1l bin in d 2J ions.

PRESENTATION OF A PAINTING.

Valuable Woik ot Ait Now the
Piopeity of Esthei Assembly.

At tin gul"! inn ling nl Esther
ns inbh, Vo 11 Pegi.e nf Xaoml,
held Tuesilnv evening the 01 din it v
Inisln. ss was gout tlumigh as specdilv
as possible In allow time for a itiv
inli H sting pi 01 eediug the piesentntioii
nf 11 h iiidsoim nl' piliitirg. iTpith and
Xaoml" ft Mil tin In ush of Sir Knight
Janus WUmi 1. nt Si iiinton castle, 117,

to the as- -, niblv
Deput Mat. i calilei James

piesldul mil made the pus-enli'llo- ii

In n ne it sp,. 1 h, nn In half of
Sii Knight nnl Msti r Wilson. Distiiet
I)' ptity (li.iii 1 1'iimii audi 1. Sister Kntu
Acini, in 11 few well diosfii lemaiks,
accepted Hi gilt nn behalf of the

Tin pi. tun upiesents Until
clinging to Naiiiul. and Is a spi( ndid
wink of ail It will be on exhibition
in Uexfnid's pie tllie stoic foi a liw
das P.

Membits nf S11.111U.11 iiislle, Xo 1 !7,

wile Invited and a go id u.nnbei re-

sponded Among tin 111 weie Past
Comiiinnili F. Mi Ailhui. U S Welsh
and Al W. iiicii-on-

, S11 Ivtilghli
Janus Wilson, J. Wll-o- n. ji , W.
Sqimiue, .1 kei .1111! P Philips. Si v-- e

ial ad Iressis vvcie 111 idi bj the visit-
ing biethieii, aftei w lilt li lefieshtnents
win- - siived mil n eiy enjojable time
bi ought to a dose

WILL OPEN DEC. 17.

Fair of St. John's Church Attincting
Widespiead Attention.

Xo holldaj evint In this viillev is
attiacting inoie 11 tuition thin the fair
of the coi gie g itinn of St John'.--. Cath-
olic chin h nf So nn Si niiton, of
which Rev i: .1 Melle N p.istoi The
opening nlghi bus linn Hi d is S

evening, Dn 17. mil when tho
doois aie tluown ajai on that night
the basement of the ehuuh will hi .1

pictuie of losllness
ri.e booth 1 will be iii.mged In the

hull. These will be In chaige of tho
St. Irene's and St. Mosslus Toial Ab-

stinence nnd Bene voI nt societies, the
Young Men's Institute nnd Blessed
Virgin soc lets: the Ancient Older ot
Hibernians and Ladles' aulllaiv, the
Ladies' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion nnd the Catho'le Mutuil Benevo-
lent association, the 1 uhes of the pal-
ish, and the llfth will be .1 booth of
noseltles.

There has been no povert of thought
In piovidlng uttiactlons and .1 score
of new amusements will eh light the
attendants at tho fall The pioceeds
of the undertaking will be used for
the erection of n itw clruch.

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS CAUGHT

Charged with Using Explosives on
Two Duiyea Houses.

Tor alleged dynamiting of lesldences
in Duryca, Paul and John Etehekl
brothel s, weie anested In Durjea
Tuesday night They uie the men sus-
pected of dynamiting the homes of
Rev. O. Orlowskl, pastoi of the Holy
Rosaiy Polish Catholic church, and
Adam Baitovvskl. The latter Is pio-3-cut-

In the piesent cases.
Constuble Lavvren and Special Off-

lceis Brown and Ljons made the ar-
rests. Alderman Bairett, of Pittston,
committed the pilsoneis to tho Luzerne
county Jail in default of $3,000 ball.

Auei-l-s

Hair
Vigor

What does it do ? It makes the hair
soft and glossv, precisely a3 nature

I Intended. It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes one of the
great causes of baldness. It makes a
better circulation in the scalp und stops
the hair from coming out. And It re- -

I stores color to gray or white hair.
$1.00 a bottle Bold by all druggists.

Prevents and it
Cures Baldness

If you do not obtain all the lennflti tod
eipteted from the uie ot toe Vigor, write
ine uociornDout 11.

Addren, Du.. J. o AVEH,
Lowell, Mill.

ALLEN'S CONDITION

IS VERY SERIOUS

HAS NOT MORE THAN AN EVEN
CHANCE OF RECOVERY.

He Has Been Unconscious Since the
Explosion in No. 4 Shaft nt Pitts-to- n

Tuesday Night Superintend-

ent Alexander Biydon's Uondltion
Is Not Alaimlng Large Force of
Men Is nt Woik Trying to Subdue
the File, Which Is Now Well In
Hand.

Dili lug veslelduv thel" was 110

change III tin condition nf Supei intend-ti- t
Alexander Hivdui and Aiulre--

Allen, siiiieillltenilont of englneets of
the Pi'iinm lvalilu Coil tomiiiiii, both
ol Dunnioii', who win Inland in the
explosion of gas In Xo I shaft at Pitts-to- n

Tuesday night Mi Mi vden's con-
dition Is not ul.it tiling, but Mi Allen
has nut moie than an even chain 1 to
ice ove Mine Poie'iniiu ''aiiipbell and
Rock Fnienum Thomas Cook, of Pitts-to- n

and Pint lilanchaid lespee llvelv,
arc doing 11I1 Iv The latlei s aim was
fine tllieel

Mi. Allen has not In en conscious
slnee the act Idi nl lie was blow 11 with
considerable foiee against some tim-
ber woik His heail was Inland and
It was at (list feared then1 was 11

nl lln skull on the hialli
Dis Mcl'ieii.i and (liitherle, how

eve'i, have ie.u hid the eonilusion that
iimeu-sin- n of the bialn and not depres-
sion of the skull has been produced.
This makes the ense mine hopeful,
though it Is vi'lv sellout He Is at the
Pittston hospital Supei inteiideiit lit

Is being lined lot at the home- - of
his father Aiidu-- Hi den, on Willi nn
street, Pittston

The ucc blent happened mmj near the
spot whete Mine' Foi email James Bi

was killed bv an explosion of gas
11 few jo.ir.s ago

Last evenings Pittston Gaitte. In
desc llblng nn inspection of the shaft
bi one of Us tepoitets, mjs the

"found Assistant Supei liitend-cn- t
James Y Bnden In ihaige on tho

sin face, while Poionum John Jopllng,
of Xo 11 dilfts a fniiuiM fm eman at
Xo. 4. was In th" mine looking after
a huge foiee nf men who ale at woik
11 pairing the damage done to the mine
bv the explosion Owing to the fact
that the all muses weie destioved,
nothing whatevi- - cm be done toward
lighting tin fin until the biattlees and
eloois ale lesloitd At this wilting no
thoiough Inspiition nl tin hi ailing,
whole- - tin 111' Is loe nti d has been pos-
sible and it is f, in d that It h is gained
consldeiabli pinpottions "

MEETING OF CITY CLUB.

Piesent Offlceis Will Continue in
Seivico Until Next Septembei.

The ITtv dub met last evening In
their looms on Spiuee stiect to nomin-
ate utile eis tm the ensuing yen, but
It was deteinilni d to continue 111 sel-sl-

for one e u fiom Sept 1 the pie-'v- n

t ollictis who who eleetcil at tie
le oigaiilatlnn mi that date

It was also lepni ted that the lliianus
of 1 he dub wete In splendid shape
and that eveivthing else was fasoiable
foi a successful futuie. Caie has bcin
and is bdug exeriNed In approiing
applli.itions 01 memtiei'ihlp and the
hi the spliits ol the oiganlAitlon aer
that within 11 ji.ir the dub will be onu
of the most popular Institutes of its
kind in this legion

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

Judges of the Supeiioi Couit Do Not
Agiee About It,

The opinions in the ease of I'dward
Thane against the Scrinton Ti action
complins wf'ie leeched Horn the su-

pei lor couit ostotda Thane sued to
neosei dam iges forinjuiies sustained
while he was tiding on the plattotin
of one of the Traction companj's cais.

The .nmpanv asked foi binding in-

stitutions on the gioiinil of contrlbu-toi- y

nigligenie and the supeiioi couit
sass the iiouest should have been
complied with A dissenting opinion
wiltten by Judge Smith and concutred
111 by Judge Oilad.v takes an opposite
slew of the case.

COMMON COUNCIL TONIGHT.

Telephone Ordinance rnd Bond M.as-ui- e

Due for Consideration.
The Lnckaw.anna Telephone fianchiso

Is due-- foi eonsldeuition at tonlnht's
iegul.it meeting of common council
Amendment propes d to the bond or-

dinance at the la-- st meeting will be
consldeud and the meosuie will pob-abl- y

be passed two leadings as amend
ed.

Inteiest among the councllmen In the

--5P Born in America ; created from American mater-
ials, and enriched with native art, it lias surpassod
iinvthlntr over nroducod in tho old world. No moro

illustration in black and white convoys to tho mind nny of tho many
subtle qualities it possesses, tho bloom of tho peach, tho glint of
stiushino on an upturned loaf, or on tho soa, aro qualities that
through familiarity aro vaguely folt, if not understood, and it is so
with Hookwood.

It has many imitations, but these imitations nt bo3t aro as tho
poach without tho bloom, tho water lacking that tiny gleam of light,
which adds a glamor to tho sceno and converts a mill-pon- d into a
poem. It is necessary to see it and hold it in your hands, for no
words can give an adequate idea of its charm.

Wo aro solo agents in Northorn Pennsylvania and havo all tho
nowest effects Sea Grcon, Iris and Blue.

For a Wedding or Christmas Piesent it makes an acceptable as
well as a cherished gift.

Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming Av.
"Walk In and

telephone franchise Is not so atute as
it was. earlier in the ear when ths
fiancblso was deteated. There is eseiy
Indie atlon that the same fate awaits
it now The ordinance was tefericd to
the stieels und bildges committee at
the last meeting, but the commltteo
has not pieparcd a tcport.

DONATIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

Acknowledged by the Dliectors of
Hahnemann Hospital.

The dliectors of the Hahnemann hos-
pital thankfully ucknovvledce the fol-

lowing donations for the month of

Mis. II M Holes, him quantity sugar;
ill- - C. H. Welles, bushel potatoes, dozen
lemons, Mrs Hunt, religious p ipers. Mis,
i: U .Iermn, rust of beef, Mis. ('. ii.
Simpson, Inski t apples, putt pkln, Mrs L.
H Uakforel, ti 11 pounds butter, Miss Utiuu,
llowcn, Mr. Knapp, one bushel potatoes,
onesiiklloui Mrs 1 11 Smith, six can
pens tin et cans 10111, tlnee cans tnm.i-t- ui

s, two pounds butter 0110 glass iellv,
tm pounds sugar, tiuki) 0110 gallon
v.inllli lei cieam cno Kallnn chocolate
Ice ere 1111, G It. Clntk, llovvus. Mis B.
A C'lrk thlrtj pounds battel ; Hopeful
Workers 01 Dunniore, lending mitt.r.
Mis i: M Blackill reading inattet ; Mis.
l'rlcc reading matte 1, lb V. D Brevv-ste- i,

six iKittlu nutlsiptlc tablets (speci-
men). Mis I 11 Robertson, oik gallon
ovsters Mis Simpson, unling matter;
Mis Ileirv He Ilti two night shirts, Ml-- s

Metn IUcd. jnr pickles, Jlrs. X. G RoD- -
eitson, one dozen oranges. Dr. 1, S.
Lunge millet one pair retractors. Mis.
B I. Vulli'i two b irrels apples, turkey,
lour pounds battel Mr' A. M Decker,
tuikev, two quilts 1 r.inberiles, two
quarts onions, one b isket grapis; Mrs W.
T Smith turkei four night shirts, four
Infants silos. Mrs C B Robinson, six
glasses Jell v , one Jar ihovv-cho- Mrs.
Sleklei 0110 biskit gripes, one bunch
eelerv, Mrs. Willaee. six thickens; Mrs.
W. I) Rrssrll Malaga grapes, two dozm
oranges; Miss Ttnnej, Malaga grapes,
(Vitnsvbi giapes one dozen oianges, one
do7en bitiiinas, St, Luke's p irish, one
bushel, potatoes, threo baskets giapes;
Mrs Hems Ttelln, two dozen oianges;
Mrs W II Pkrce, threo baskets grapes,
one- - b isket peu cue dozen peaches, two
quarts cianbe tries, one peek apples, a
It te nil. flowers Di ssets wero furnished
b Mrs J S Mutt Mrs. Joseph Mott aid
Mrs C. D Sltnpscn

FUNERAL OF GEORGE JENNINGS

Seivices Conducted by Rev. S F.
Matthews.

The funcial of tho late George Jen-
nings, wh died lat Sunday night
trom injuries receised on the tatlroail.
was held jestetduy aftei noon from
the lesiileiiee, 1410 Pi loo street. Many
fi lends weie piesent and the On

Mine Accidental fund, of svhlch
d eased svas a member, was laigely
lepresented The services weio con-
ducted bv Res--, S. V. Matthews, pastor
of tl o Scianton Street Paptlst church,
and be pi niched an dofueit funeral
sermon. Alfied Wooler assisted in the
seivices by singing several selections.

At the conclusion of the sei sices, tha
remali.s svere borne to the Forest Hill
icmetorj svheie interment svas made.
The pallbenreis weie from the fund
end svero. John Lovtrlng, Roland
Das Is, Ellsha Das Is, W. Martin, Isaac
Das is and T. McC'arty.

Officers Chosen.
The following ofllceis sseio elected

by the Knights of Columbus of this
ity last night: Gland knight, T. J.

Duggan; deputy giand knight, John J.
Muiphj; recording secietary, John J.
Ljnii, llnanclal secretaiy. William P.

Is the best remedy forDr.BulI'I J bronchitis It relieves

n!io"h Svriinatonc"'cTectiai'easy- - "O" --j ! expectoration andlreslnatevvdajs Price 25c at all druggist!.

Children s Coats

Rookwood

Today we reduce prices
on Children's Coats.
The are very
desirable.

LOT 1. Blue and Green Clouded Cheviot Reefer
Coats, braid and cloth trim, very neat gar- -

ments ip.ya
LOT 2. Very attractive Blue and Silver Check

Coats, strap seams, shoulder capes and storm .

collars ip4.75
LOT 3. Garnet and Russet Brown Mixtures, very

warm and servicable ; military capes, Soutache --
Braid trim 3)5.75

LOT 4. All our finer Coats, frill and flouuce capes,
fur and strap effects, all shades and sizes; a
large number to select from ipO.75

MEARS & HAGEN.

Pottery

garments

415417
Lackawanna Aye.

Look Around.'

Gallagher; chancellor, John M. Oun-st- ei

; warden, T. James Eagan; treas-
urer, Thomas Bushnell; lecturer,
Thomas P Duffs': advocate, James R.
Burnett; chaplain, Res. D. J. McGould-ilc- k;

physician, Di. Walter Al. Reedy;
inside guaid, R. JI O Biien, outside
gunrd, James J. Hassles' , tiustees, Jt.
13 McDonald Di Thompson, II. J. Col-

lins, M. r. Wymbs, Timothy Burke.

Two Pointed Questions Answeied.
What Is the use of making a bettor

nitlcle than your competitor if jou
con not get a better price for if

Ans As thine Is no ellffcicnco b
tho price the public svlll buy nnls
the bettei, so that while our prnllts
may bo smaller on a single sale thev
will bo much gi eater in tho aggie-gat- e.

How can you ge f the public to know
your make Is the best?

If both nitlelcs aie brought promin-
ently befoio the public both aro cer-
tain to be tried and the public will
i ery eptiekly pass Judgment on them
nnd use only the better one.

This explains the largo sale on
Chnmbei Iain's Cough Remedy. The
people have boon using It for years
an J found that it can nlvvnjs be de-
pended upon. They may occasionally
t.'ke ud sv Ith some fashionable novel-
ty put foith with ex'aggeiated claims,
but 1110 ceitaln to return to tho ono
lemedy that they know to be re-

liable, and for coughs, colds and croup
theic is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Cough Remidv. For sale by
nil druggists. Matthews Bios., sv hole-sa- le

and letail agents.

LEARX TO SAY "NO" svhcii a deal-
er offers j on something "just as good"
In place of Hood's Saisapailll.u Them
can be no substitute for Amciica's
Greatest Medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS (lire nnusea, 5s'.
headache, biliousness and till liver ills.
Price --j cents.

Smoke the Pocono Cigais, 5 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears or0S

1?&T YTCTVwi- -

.Krf " "s.

X N.
Looking for Christinas Presents

Diamonds Waiclics,
Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Novelties, etc
Full line of Loose Diamonds and

Precious Stones.

WEICHEL'S JEWELRY STORE,

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

For a New$175 Upright Grand Piano
Xot a poor Instrument that there Is
leason to suspect, but a plino that Is
fit lor any home, a piano tint will last
a llfo time, a piano that will ulwajs
glvo pleasure to the performer, and
has enough merit in it to satisfy tho
most exacting artist.

This Fine Piano
(In duplicate) hns been sold In this
city regularly lor $375, and as piano
values go Is well worth tho money.
This particular Instrument, how over,
is slightly shop-wor- n, and bo we placed
It la our organ room among tho better
class second-han- d piano stock. This
loom Is being converted Into a private
theater, hence tho necessity for an

clearance of everything in It,

If You Want This Piano
Coma tomorrow nt one o'clock. Tho
llrst spot cash buyer after that hour
inav tako it at tho lleuro named
l$173 00;.

All the now Christmas music Is here,
nUo an elegant assortment of stiing
and wind Instiuments especially desig-
nated tor holiday presents.

Guernsey Hall
HERCULES

ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivencss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren Ehret Co.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scrunton, Pa,

3

OPEN EVENINGS

THE GREAT

4c Store,
310 Lacka. Ave.

Have You Seen
Our Dancing Doll in
Window, Glass Xmas
Tree Trimmings ?

The best value and larg-
est assortment we have
ever shown at 2 for Ac

Larger sizes at ,.Ac
Tinsel Tree Trimmings at..4c

Candles, Candle Holders,
Tinsel in gold, silver and as-

sorted colors, by the yard.
Many other big values now
in Holiday Goods.

Linen A, B ('. books .4cl
Pictuie books to
Musical tops 4u
Bird whistles
Watches and chains 4o
Mouth organs 4o
Hat savings banks 4ci
Tin casing banks ...-l-
Baby rubber nittlcs lo
Rubber babies 4e,
Dolls, 10 slcs da
A (.11 I)C1 IS . (1

Animal bellow to,s Jo
Tin horse and wagon 4o
f'hlna tea sets 4o
Tarn boi lite ..... .In
Coffee mills 4U

Aciob.ats 4c
Sheep and wagon 4c
Toy sad lions 4q

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN n. LAMV10, Prop.

BSTA5LISHD 186

F. L. Crane,
For telidble Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Ilaiulsnmc Seal Garments Trom
S140.00 to $223.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to SIS5.00.

Also a full line or Ladles' and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

3 Qiiai ts Ci anberries 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
j lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c

2 lbs h'vapouted Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25a
5 Cans Fancy Peas 25c
5 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 250

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

s1.00
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season,

Pierce's Market


